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ANELLE WlLL|AMS., 5l, is raisingTommy, 8;

Billy, 5; and Sarah, 3, in a two-bedroom mo-
bile home. Williams, who is disabled, has

been licensed by the state of Michigan to be

the children's foster mother. She is also their
paternal grandmother.

Altl-rough the next U.S. Census figures won't
be out for another vear, there are startling
reports indicating that the number of grand-
parents raising grandchildren is increasing
at an alarming rate. According to a2006
American Community Survey of the Census

Bureau, there were 6.1 million grandparents
rvith gr andchildren yourlger than I8 years of
;rge living rvith them. Even more alarming is

tl-iat {0 percent of these grandparents-2.5
million-are solely financialll' responsible for

providing the children's basic needs: food,
clothing and shelter.

The statistics beg the question "Why is this
happening?" The reason is a perfect storm of
bad news: a collapsing economy with more
than a half million Americans losingtheir
jobs every month; housing foreclosures; long
military deplorrments; depression and mental
illuesses, the instances of which are exac-
erbated by war and economic depression;
increasing numbers of people with substance
abuse problems; and the secondary results of
these issues: child abuse, neglect or abandon-
ment, parental incarceration or death.

"Currently, one of the biggest factors for
these people taking in their grandchildren is

substance abuse by the parents, but we are
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now seeing an increase due to the economic

crisis as a catalyst as well. Parents are los-

ing their jobs and their homes, and either
the parents and gtandchildren move in or,

more often, just the grandchildren are com-

ing to live with grandma and grandpa," says

Mary Potts, Kinship Coordinator for Macomb

Counry Michigan, who helps to coordinate
the county's office of Grandparents Raising

Grandchildren. Potts has been with GRG

since 2001 and has seen a marked increase in
grandparents participating in their program.

And with the economy showing little sign of
recovery anytime soon, Potts predicts this
trend will continue for an indefinite period of
time.

The troubles for the grandchildren of
Janelle Williams began five years ago when
their parents divorced. At that time, they were
placed in a foster home. Williams filed for,

and was granted, temporary custody in Janu-

ary 2005: All three children were in diapers

and still drinkingfrom bottles. Tommy, who
was 4 at the time, did not know how to use

utensils because he had been fed on the floor
"like a dog" Williams says. A month later, the
former foster mother petitioned to regain
the children, and her petition was granted.

Williams was so distraught over the way the
social services agency handled the matter
she sought out a sympathetic caseworker,
who instructed Williams to, in turn, befriend
the foster mother, keep notes and report her
obseruations.

"I would get calls" ffrom the foster mother]
"at 3 a.m., telling me that one of the children
had left the house or that the baby was sick
with a fever." Williams would get into her car
and look for the missingchild, bringT)'lenol
for the sick baby, or do whatever else was nec-
essary to assist. It wasn't until 18 months later,
when Williams reported scratches, bites and
cigarette burns on her grandson's back, that
the State of Michigan granted her custody.

What kind of help is there for grandparents
who have taken on this labor of love in order
to provide for their grandchildren when the
parents can't-or won't? As part of a GRAND
series exploring the options available to care-

giving grandparents, we will first take a look

at foster care where the grandparents are the

licensed foster parents.

Kinship foster care, according to a recent
article in Social Work Research {, usually
results in creating a more stable environ-
ment-and more stable children-than in
non-relative foster care. A 2OO7 conference
at the University of Maryland { also showed
that the benefits of grandparents raising their
grandchildren far exceeded the risks and
included such benefits as child safew. child
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well-being and family stabilit_v. In the Mary,-

land stud.v, 90 percent of the grandparents

stated that they rvould do it again regardless
of the difflculties associated with child rear-
ing and the financial complications involved.

For Janelle Williams, becoming a foster par-

ent to her gr andchildren has more pros than
cons. The licensing requirernents take time.
but she aglees with the reasolls that licens-
ing is a uecessitl,, and not just for non-relative
prospectir.'e foster parents, but for kinship
foster granclparents as well. As she points

out, even biological grandparents need train-
ing and information that lead to additional
resources for their g andchildren.

State larvs and resources have not kept pace

rvith the resealch or the realities of contem-
porary families. Legal restrictions often stand
iu the rvay of rvell-meaning grandparents
rvho run into obstacles when needing to make
decisior-rs for their live-in grandchildren, deci-
sions that include obtaining necessarv medi-
cal treatment, enrollnent in school or getting
critical financial assistance. Previousll', fol
example, Williams was able to apply for only
the most basic of state-offered services.

Now, as a licensed foster parent to the
childlen, Williams not only has gained more
financiall-v, she also has access to better health
care and increased assistance with regard to
food stamps and clothing ailowances. "It is
rvorth it," she sa1rs. "Before I became a foster
palent to m.v grandkids, when I was their legal

guardian, I qualified for only $400 per month
from social services. Now I receive $400 per
monthper child.It's abigdifference, and it
makes a big difference in their lives."

But, Williams says, while there are matry
positives in her new role as foster gtar-rdpar-

ent, there are negatives as well. She states

that a major drawback to the "system" is

regular visits from caseworkers, sometimes
announced, sometimes unarlrounced.
"Sometirles. someone has been sick ald I'rn
worll out aurd the place is a ness. I worrv
what thev'll think or say or do," she laments.
And the turnover rate for caseworkers is a

nationwide problem. 'You just get used to
oue and thel' leave or get reassigled, a1d
you have to get the next one up to speed on
your case." This is not only frustrating for
Williams herself, but it is confusing for her
grandchildren when diffelent people pop in,
have to start over and get to know the kids
all over again-causing a major trust issue.

Counselors, thankfully, have less of a turnover
than their caseworker counterparts, so there
is some consistency for the kids and for the
foster grandparent. (Willi ams' grandchildren
receive rveekly counseling through the foster
care system.)

Even though the kids become wards of the
State, and the State is often involved in ma-
jor decision rnaking such as health care and
other personal decisions, Williams says that
the positives of fostering her grandchildren
far outweigh the negatives: "To know I am

making a difference in those kids'lives and to
know they depend ol"r me and tlust that I will
be there for them, it's all worth it."

+The nantes have been clnnged to protect the
privacy of the children

For more information on grandparents raising grandchildren, visit this U.S. government site -f , where you

will flnd other helpful links, including the National Center on Grandparents Raising Grandchildren with

links to "Grandparent Proqrams bv State"t.
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